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to commcnt. Hero p:e some extracts which it may be 
supposed will se>.most of .us longipg for more. 

“Sometiixios I hava ‘wanted a canfidan‘t until I 
ached. I have wanted to go to some level-heded, 

.‘ ’ broad-minded person, and tell the story, and laugh. 
I have read a clever story now and then in whichan 

’ AbbB figured. I have always had an ideal of an 
. Abbe in my mind. If I had ever run across him I 

should have become a convert t o  Rome for no reason 
on earth. except that I wanted a confidant . , 
I would throw out as a hint to other mothers, thzi 
there is a wonderful career for a poor, clever, anj- 
bitious boy in the Church. . . . The idle class 
in America is made up of women, and men who 
think along feminine linea. They want a confi. 
dant. . . . The priest who can fill this want is 
a ‘ m ~ d e ’  m m  He must be a celibate. Some 
women find a confidant in a judiciously selected 
doctor.” 

Clever 
people hold their own. They mske the world 
res ect them, and they are seldom found out. I 
hacf no advantages of education, not even Dr. 
Johnson’s Dictionary, but I could teach Becky 
Sharp things ths% neither she nor her creator ever 
dreaqed of. 

(( We are a good deal like bred .  As raw dough 
we are promisina; Until we get so old that wesonr, 

’ I we ma be ma%pultcted into good loaves at any 
t h e  : gut  put us in the oven, take us out half-bsked, 
a d  allow us t o  cool in that s ta te-and we are do? 
for. 1 As fdr me, I iyas below the ‘little knowledge 
State: I bad only been near enough the fire to  rise 
a little. 

“ W e  sometimes talked of- the peo le, and my 
husbsnd wondered why the public sciools did not 
tesch them more. ‘ Ws final1 came t o  the conclusion 
that they are not.really taug%t an thing but surface 
book-knowledge,. They c3n ad$, multiply, and 
subtraat figures, but not faols. There appear3 t o  
,be a wall between thcir learnin<, such as it is, and 

‘ their actual living. The rslation between the two, 
uliich i8 educztion, is unknown to  them.” 
fter these specimens, you will not wonder at tho 

following :- 
( I  ‘ My son,’ I asked, what do ou want to do 9 ’  

He,laughed easily, and bowell in a little foreign 
fishion.‘ I. 

‘ I  I My d p r  mamms,’ he slid in French, I would 
be a Duke. 

I ‘  ‘But a l~s , ’  I returned, ‘I am not a fairy go3- 
mother.’ 

’ “To my ummement his frank eyes took on a 
. suddenly shrewd expression. Be looked at m2 with 

almost a beam of real intelligence, of understanding. 

“I always thought Becky Sharp a fool. 

.. 

’ 

Thrtt is not so sure,’ he said.” 8, M. R. 
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What to  IReab, 
\ -  

“The Identity of Jane.” By Alice Methloy. 

‘ I  d Rebel Wooing.” By J. A. Steuart. 

’ ('Tile Old Ca:tonment ; with other Stories of India 
By B. M. Crolrc~‘. and Elsewhcre. 
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, April ilth.-.Cmd Morning Concert in aid of the 
Oxygen Qospibal, Stafford House, 3. 

April 1Sth.LSelecC Commnittee’on Nutsins  Cllair- 
man, H. J. Tennpnt;Xsq.,-M:P., Hobse d C‘onlmons, 
Committee Room 17, 11.30 a.m. 
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2better0 to the Ebitor, 
‘ NOTES, QUERIES, &c. .. - . . .  

Wliilst cordially inviting communi- 
ca!ioiis qpon all subjocts for these 
columns, w e  ;wish it  to be diitinctly 
undemtood that we do not IN &iy 
WAY hold ours.lves meponsilde for 
the opirtions expressed h i  our 
correeponde,tta. ‘ 

1 - 
OUR GUINBA PRIZE. . . 

To the Eclitoi of the ‘(British Jot+rnul of IvzcrsiTig.” 
DEAR Ma~nar,-I beg to acknowledge receipt of 

cheque for one guinea. It gave me great pleasure, ,as 
i t  is always such a surprise to win anything. , With 
many thanks.-Yours very truly, 

Glynrhydd, Ruthin. A. E. HAW: - 
I N  PRAISE OF TEE PENSION FUND. 

TO the Editor of the (‘British ’Journal of Nzcrsing.~” 
--DEAR MADAnI,--Iiindly allow me to sly a few wordr 

as to a letter re Royal Nurses’ Pension Fund, signed 
5. F. Somerville, in the last issue of the BRI~ISB. 
JOURNAL OF Nzmsisa. . . .  

That letter, speaking for a large body. of Quce;;’s 
nurses, and, I feel .sure, many others, .we grentjy 
deplore and regret. . The Royal National Pension 
Fund is greatly valued and rippreciated by its members, 
and is one, if not the best thing that was ever set on 
foot to help nurses, who owe a deep debt.of gratitude 
to  the promoters, Et has n0thing.b do with nursing 
politics eithor ns to State or voluntary registration. It 
has been adequately proved that the insurance com- 
panies do not approach the Royal National Pension 
Fund in its advantages. I write as one of tlio first 
tliousnnd nurses who joined, and also as a nurses’ re- 
presentative.-Yours very traly, 

General Superintendent Queen Victoria’s Jubilee 
Institute for Nurses. 

[Mr. J. Forbes Somerville stated in  his letter that 
“ the old-established- insurance societies would givo 
greater value for the same money” than the Royal 
National Pension Fund, and suggested that ‘(some of 
the ladies who are now annuitants should state how 
much they have paid and what benefits they are now 
receiving, so that comparisons may be made with the 
results of insurance o&ces doing blie same CIFESS of 
business.” Why should not this be done ? We should 
think it would be satisfwtory to both sides, as of 1AtO 
years the Edinburgh Life Assurance Company and the 
New York Lifc Insurance Company have offered libefal 
terms to nurses. The Pension Fund might publish. I& 

comparative list of the terms of the three societies in 
plain figures and set the matter a t  rest.-ED.] 

MIDWIVES AS DISTRICT NURSES. 
PO the Editor of the “British Jozcrnal of flarsiw.” 

DEAR MBDA~I,-I wonder whether one phase of the 
Registration. question has stfuck your readers. I 
mean the fre  uency with which one now sees in con- 
riection with &strict Xursing a pointments that the 
requirement is, ( I  cert. Central &dwives‘ Board, some 
general training.” One cannot’blame the lay public in  
the present unorganised condition of nursing for de- 

PATJLINE W. PETEB, 

- 
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